MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant material. Potatoes were grown in 2012-2014 in the Czech Republic in field experiments (four replicates) in two locations with different altitudes. At Prague-Uhříněves location (50°1'50.302''N, 14°36'18.802''E; 298 m a.s.l.; soil type Luvisol) the experiment was carried out at the Research Station of the University of Life Sciences Prague. At Valečov location (49°38'39.28''N, 15°29'49.97''E; 460 m a.s.l.; soil type acid Cambisol) it was at the Experimental Station of the Potato Research Institute Havlíčkův Brod. The weather conditions in both locations in experimental years are given in Table 1 . In the trials, thirteen cultivars in total were assessed: control yellow-fleshed cv. Agria and eight cultivars with purple and four cultivars with red flesh. Agrotechnology of trials is described in our previous article by Urban et al. (2018) . After the harvest, fresh tubers were analysed for ascorbic acid content (AAC). In 2012, a long-term storage experiment with cv. Agria and eight cultivars of potatoes with coloured flesh tubers (5 purple-and 3 red-fleshed) was made. Samples weighing 25 kg were stored in four replicates. AAC was determined in the tubers of these cultivars immediately after the harvest, and then the tubers were stored for long-term period of 180 days at 4°C and then reanalysed for their AAC.
Determination of ascorbic acid. The ascorbic acid content was determined by the method of high performance liquid chromatography with a diode array detector (HPLC-DAD, Sunnyvale, USA) at the Department of Chemistry, Czech University of Life Sciences Prague. The methodology according to Hajšlová et al. (2005) was adapted by Lachman et al. (2013) . A detailed procedure of the determination is described in the publication by Lachman et al. (2013) .
Statistical analysis. The obtained results were statistically evaluated by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) method. The differences between mean values were evaluated by the Tukey's HSD (honestly significant difference) test in the SAS computer program (SAS Institute, Carry, USA), version 9.4. at the level of significance P = 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ascorbic acid content
The effect of the cultivar and the tuber flesh colour. The genotype of a cultivar has proved to be the factor with a significant effect on the AAC. Differences between the AAC values of 13 experimental cultivars were significant in a number of cases every year, not only at each site (Table 2) but also in the average of all three years and both sites (Figure 1 ). The highest AAC in the three-year results averaged for both sites was attained by cv. Rosemarie with red flesh (218.9 mg/kg FM, a significant difference compared to all other cultivars), at 1.10 to 1.84 times the values of the other cultivars. It was followed by a yellow flesh cv. Agria (199.4 mg/kg FM). The lowest AAC Significance of differences between cultivars in columns is marked with lower case letters, significance of differences between locations for a given year is marked with upper case letters, significance of differences between years in lines is marked with Greek letters; differences between averages with the same letter are statistically non-significant; Valcarcel et al. (2015 Valcarcel et al. ( , 2016 , Lachman et al. (2013) , and Cho et al. (2013) . Considering the flesh colour effect using the average of three years and both sites, there was a significantly higher AAC in the yellow flesh control cv. Agria (199.4 mg/kg FM) compared with the groups of cultivars with the red flesh (1.14-times) and purple flesh (1.31-times) (Table 3 ). In the groups of cultivars with coloured flesh, there was a trend towards higher AAC values determined in the red-flesh cultivars group; however, compared to the purple-flesh cultivars the difference was non-significant. Yet, from more detailed results for individual cultivars with red or purple flesh as outlined in Table 2 , it is clear that there are considerable differences in the AAC among some of the cultivars. In the cultivars lined up in Table 2 according to their AAC, the red-flesh and purpleflesh cultivars vary in an irregular pattern. For example, in the three-year results average (Figure 1 ) the absolutely highest AAC in the red-flesh cultivars group was attained by cv. Rosemarie (218.9 mg/kg FM) and the lowest by cv. Herbie 26 (126.2 mg/kg FM), while the differences between all the red-flesh cultivars were statistically significant. In the cultivars with purple flesh, the highest AAC was attained by cv. Blaue Elise (195.0 mg/ kg FM) while the lowest AAC was recorded in cv. Bora Valley (118.7 mg/kg FM).
It appears that the decisive effect on the AAC is not determined by flesh colour but by the genotype of individual cultivars. This supports our previous findings from the experiments with five cultivars with coloured flesh, plus one yellowflesh and one white-flesh cultivar (Lachman et al. 2013) . The effect of the flesh colour on the AAC was investigated on five coloured as well as light-yellow-flesh potatoes by Silveira et al. (2017) . They also discovered that vitamin C in coloured fleshed potatoes was about 1.5-3 times higher than in light-yellow potato. The highest content corresponded to purple-flesh potatoes followed by red-and purple-white-flesh cultivars. Nevertheless, these results, in our opinion, do not quite reveal the effect of the flesh colour on the AAC, as only one cultivar was evaluated for each flesh colour. Valcarcel et al. (2016) conducted an AAC analysis of 4 yellow-, 1 cream-, 1 white-and 1-blue-flesh cultivars. Cv. Salad Blue with blue flesh took a fifth position in this group of cultivars. In another experiment by Külen et al. (2013) , twelve Coloradogrown specialty clones were evaluated for AAC; potato clones were categorized as pigmented (9), yellow (1) and white flesh (2). Vitamin C content was higher in cv. Yukon Gold (yellow flesh) than in other clones. The effect of location. Location significantly affected the AAC in potato tubers (Table 2) in our experiments. In the average of three years and thirteen experimental cultivars a significantly higher AAC value was determined at the Uhříněves location (1.17 times) compared to the Valečov location. Considering individual experimental years, a significantly higher AAC was found in Uhříněves in 2012 and 2014, while in 2013 the result was non-significant. Uhříněves locality with higher AAC has a warmer climate. Based on our previous findings (Hamouz et al. 2007 ) this could favourably affect the AAC. Above all, based on our current knowledge, the higher AAC could have been caused by drier climate and weather. This view is confirmed by our previous research (Hamouz et al. 2007 ). Valcarcel et al. (2015) also mention the conclusive effect of the climatic conditions at the site on AAC. Following an experiment at two sites in the Republic of Ireland, they concluded that lower rainfall produced higher AAC content in tubers. In our case, in the first year with higher AAC in Uhříněves, the total rainfall during the growing period was lower by only 8.2 mm compared to the Valečov location (Table 1) . However, the rainfall in Uhříněves was evenly distributed, but there was a drier period before the harvest (33.3 mm at Uhříněves and 50.0 mm at Valečov in September). In the following year (2014) with a higher AAC obtained in Uhříněves, a higher total rainfall during the growing period, compared to Valečov, was recorded. However, significantly drier weather in Uhříněves during the pre-harvest period (August and September) was apparently the decisive factor. Burgos et al. (2009) have also found from the results of the varietal experiments of three sites of the central Peruvian Andes a significant effect due to the environment. However, the contribution of the genotype (60.3%) to the variance was three times higher than that of the environment (20.3%). Cho et al. (2013) arrived to the same finding (conclusive effect of the environmental conditions of the location on the AAC, but lower than the effect of the cultivar). A significant effect of the location on the ACC was also discovered by other authors who, however, do not mention specific associations of the AAC with climatic or soil conditions (Dale et al. 2003 , Haase 2008 , Lombardo et al. 2017 .
The effect of the year of cultivation. The average AAC in the tubers of all cultivars was affected by the weather in individual years of cultivation (Table 2) . At the Uhříněves location, the year 2012 (216.0 mg/kg FM) with the highest AAC content significantly differentiated from both the following years (1.34 times higher content compared to 2013 and 1.45 times compared to 2014). which had a verifiably lower AAC. These results correspond with the above-presented findings on the effect of a site climatic conditions on the AAC and on the favourable effect of the drier conditions on the AAC in tubers (Hamouz et al. 2007 , Valcarcel et al. 2015 . It is indicated that, above all, the level of rainfalls during the final stage of the growing period has an effect on the AAC. The effect of a particular year on the AAC was also confirmed by other authors (Dale et al. 2003 , Haase 2008 , Burgos et al. 2009 , Cho et al. 2013 , Valcarcel et al. 2015 , Lombardo et al. 2017 . The effect of storage. Cold storage (4°C) for a period of six months recorded a significant decrease in the AAC in all cultivars (Figure 2 ) compared to the postharvest level at 53.4% on average. The AAC decrease differed among cultivars but it is clear that it was not affected by the colour of the tuber flesh. In the yellow-flesh control cv. Agria it was 42.3%, while in the red-flesh cultivars it ranged from 46.6% (cv. Red Emmalie) to 61.2% (cv. Rosemarie) and in the cultivars with purple flesh it ranged from 35.5% (cv. Vitelotte) to 65.1% (cv. Blaue Elise). The results clearly demonstrate that the distinct differences in the AAC between the cultivars as determined following the harvest was quite levelled out (equalized) by the end of storage. Our results correspond well with the findings of other authors. The effect of storage for 7 months at 5 ± 1°C on the vitamin C contents of ten genotypes were evaluated by Stushnoff et al. (2008) who recorded a decrease of its content by 38-67% compared to the harvest levels. Even though a few promising genotypes had a higher vitamin C content than most at harvest, after several months of storage they all dropped to nearly the same level. Dale et al. (2003) also documented the large reduction in vitamin C content that occurs during storage, averaging 45%. In the experiment by Külen et al. (2013) the vitamin C content decreased in all potato clones during cold storage (4°C). After 7 months of storage a non-significant difference was determined in the vitamin C content between cv. Yukon Gold (yellow flesh) and the clones with coloured flesh (at harvest time there was a significantly higher content in the cv. Yukon Gold). A significant reduction in the AAC during cold storage was also recorded by Galani et al. (2017) , Licciardello et al. (2018) . Delgado et al. (2001) noted a decrease by 78%. In the experiments by Keijbets and Ebbenhorst-Seller (1990) a total loss of AAC varied between 21-60%.
